
In a citynearEphesus theApostle, afterhaving madea discourse, remarked a young manin themultitude Aat gathered
near. He was handsome, of noble stature, pleasingcoimtenance, and his soul was far more beautiful thanhis body.

Takingdie youth withhim, St Johnpresented him to the bishop of that place, saying: "1 confide this young
manto yourcare,in thepresence of Christ and before thiscongregation. Christwillbe my witness in regard to the
sacreddepositwhich1place in your hands. It is the treasureof my heart."

The bishop promised to takecareofhim,but thevenerable old Saint againrepeated his injimction. lie then
departed for Ephesus.

The youth wasreceived into the bishop's ownhouse. The prelate educated him,lovedhim,cherished himashis
own soul, and at length conferredupon him the celestial grace of Baptism.

When,however, the bishophad signedthe youngman with the divinesealof salvation, he beganto relax
somewhat of Ws formervigilance; andhis charge, finding himselfthustoo earlyset at liberty, soonsawhimself
surroundedby young men of his own age, idle, daring, and corrupt.

At first they taught him, the way to idleness, me^making, intemperance; after atime he became acriminal, and
finally a robber. Likea spirited horse whose mettle carries himovertheprecipice, theyoung wanderer fell intothe
utmostexcesses. He even tried to outdohis wild companions, thinkingthat for himselfat least all was lost

In vain the bishoptried to checkhim. It was nowtoo late.
At length themisguided young fellow assembled theherdofwretches among whom hemoved, form, ed them

intoa troop ofdesperadoes, andbecame theirboldandhardy leader. Hewas soon the terror of the coimtry.

After a certain time, however,the agedApostle was summonedto the same city.
Having endedhismission andsettled various affairs, he solemnly addressed the bishop, saying: "Restore to me

thedeposit which Christ andmyself confided to youin thepresence of thischurch of which youare pastor."
Thebishop was sorely puzzled. Hethought that perhaps it was a question of some deposit of money. ButSt

John said: "1 reclaim from youthesoul of ouryouthful brother." At these words theprelate lowered hiseyes, wept,
and answered: "He is dead"

"How and by what maimer ofdeath ?" inquired the Apostle. "Dead," replied the other, "to God; for now he is
buta wicked, lostwretch-in short, a robber. He hasquitted the Church, and he dwells on the moimtain, whichhe has
seized with an armed troop of men like himself."

Onhearing this, St. John, overcome with sorrow, wept bitterly, and exclaimed: "Isthis thesort ofguardian that
1have set to watch over a brother's soul?" He then asked for a horse and guide, and hastily took his way towards the
mountains.

Hereached thespot and was soon inthehands oftheadvance guard oftherobbers. Hecoolly allowed them to
take possession of allhis, merely saying: "Lead meto your chief; it isforhimthat1have come."
Thearmed chiefawaited thecaptive. He saw him as theparty approached, and, recognizing theholy andvenerable
Apostle, he was seized with shame and ran away.

St John, however, urged onhissteed, and, forgetting hisgreat age, called out loudly: "My son, why doyou flee
from me-an unarmed oldman? Have pity onme, mychild. Donotfear. There is still hope for you. 1will be your
guarantee toChristIfnecessary 1will cheerfully give my life for you, even as the Lord has given His life forusall. 1
will givemy soul to purchase yours. Stop,my son.Believeme, it is Christwhosendsme afteryou."

These kind, earnest words had the desired effect. The iWdened robber -the leader inmany a wild and desperate
deed- stopped and casthis eyes towards the ground. He thenthrew awayhis arms,and trembled as the big, roimd
tears rolled down his still handsome, manly countenance.

St John approached, and the robber chiefhumblyembracedhis feet. The poor penitentwas bathed in his tears
as in a second baptism, but he stillkepthis righthand,whichhad shedsomuchblood, concealed underhis garments.

The Apostle encouraged him andpledged him.self that he' wouldobtainhis pardon from the greatGod,
whose mercy is above all His works.The holy old man even fell upon his knees, seized that crime-stainedhand -for
evermore purified - and tenderly kissed it.

"The young man," says tiie ancient writer;was brought back into the assembly of the saints. John prayed with him. He
fasted with him. Together they did penance. He healed his soul by his words as if by a sovereign charm, and 'he no
more quittedhim till he had raisedhim to the life of graceand restoredhim to the Church.


